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Rockbridge Realty Corporation
OFFICE: FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. MAIN ST.

LEXINGTON .... VIRGINIA

Desirable F_rms a_d Town Property for sale. Located In Lexington.
Va. Rockbridge and other Counties.

HISTORIC LKXINGTON: A center of education and culture, seat of Washington and Lee
University anil the Virginia Military Institute. The one enjoys the unique distinction of having
been endowed by George Washington and administered by Robert K. I.*e; the other, often called
the "West Point of the South." is rich in tba BMinlories of "Stonewall" Jackson. Excellent HighSchool, four strong Hunl;s. ti ve white and two colored Churches, two Railroads, a population of
4,000, including nearly 1.ooo young men at the iwo institutions. Nearly 1.2ml feet above sea-level,
healthful and invigorating climate, average summer temperature 72 degrees, low cost of living, on
the National Highway from New Vork to Atlanta.

ROCKBRIDGE COUNTY: Situated in a picturesque valley between the Alleghany and
Hine Ridge Mountains, being a portion of the fained Shenandoah Valley of Virginia, and about one
hundred and fifty miles from Washington ("itv. Good farming lands, stock raising, blue grass,fine fr.iit, excellent stirings. Thnfty people, flourishing schools, numerous churches, good roads,
equable eli.nate, attractive summer resorts, including Natural Bridge, Rockbridge Alum Springs.Gos;.en Pass. Rockbridge Bathe and Wilsons Springs.

All properties listed with us are widely advertised without cost to owner, whether we
make sale or not.

We are in touch with leading Real Estate firms in all parts of the State, andif we haven't what you desire, write to us and we will supply your wants.

50 Farms $850 to $20,000
30 Residences $500 to $10,000
40 Lots $110 to $1,600

Business Properties Stocks of flerchandise, Tim¬
ber Tracts, Flouring Hills, Bearing Orchards

Little Boy Blue, come blow your horn;
It you don't it won't be blown.

The people won't flock
To buy your stock

If you never make it known.
So, Little Boy Blue, come blow your horn:It's the proper business caper.

And the very best way
To make it pay

Is to blow it throutfh thia r*5r_r.

TAKE A FLYER!

Don't Se the Wrong Mr. Wright
L Holiday Advertisins! Is the Aeroplane

That Gives Business a Lift.
GET ABOARD 1 TAKE A FLYER 1

BEING HAPPY A DUTY.
It is our duty to be happy, and

thrre is no du'.y we so much under¬
rate as lh!s duty of being happy.
By being harpy we sow anony¬
mous benefits upon the worid which
remain unknown even to ourselves
or when they are di»clos«d surprise
nobody so much as the benefactor.
A happy man or woman is a radi¬
ating focus of good will, ai.1 his or

her entrance into a room is as though
another candie had been lighted..
Robert Louis Stevenson.

Tho Most Extensive Language.
Tbe Chinese is probably the lan-

guiiive .Mt lu spoken by the ,_-eatest
number of humam beinps.between
400,000.000 to Wtt.OO0.O00. The .Eng¬
lish romes next, with some 175.000.000
to 200.000.000 of parro.s: then the
Russian, with pretty nearly ir>0.000,-
000. French and German are alp and
turk, each boin*, spoken by from 90.-
001X000 to 100.000.000 of people at home
:inil in tlu> colonial ixissessionK. The
ebal-.I uro thnt KagUata is destined
to tarome tbe vfrentest of all lan-
puav'i's I* is advancing more rapidly
than auy ether, anil lt may yet be the
lanirunu'i' of the entire civilized world.
.Exchange.

Tommy Agreed.
Tommy bail bees tardy nt school,

and (his was the excmet be handed lu:
"miss M'lneniey pions Kxkuse tom¬

my for ¦.eta* .te he was Kop out
OB account of Sixni'S'| In the I'amM.v
yonri Respect Ni ..dennis Tucker."

..Ttiniiias." sahl the teacher after uhf
bad reid it. "I have BOriOBe doubts
uli.eiit the iron ii I neneoe Bf this. It
looks very suspicious."

"I know lt. ina'ani." he replied, sniff
taff. "I told paw I could write bet
ter'n he could, hut he would do lt."-
IxhiiJoii Answers.

Reversed.
Rodrick . Kuy. old man. you have

been through the orde/il of proposing.
What does a fellow do after I« pep*
the question? Van Alt>ert Why. he
enuestlons pep, of course. Chi.tan
News

j REST ANO HEALTH TO MOTHER ANO CHILD. t
Mus. Winslow's Sodthimo 6Y«rjp li** berm

¦M.I (OC ovr-I SIXTY ViiAKshy SHLl.lOMS
MOTIIHkS tor their CH1LHKKN V. ll II.ll
reKTHINO, with hHKI-KCT OUCCB.*. Il
I.aOTHBS thc CHILI*. HOI-'THNS thc CUM.
ALLAYS «11 TAIN ; CURIiS WINI> CUMC, nud
u UaCkc.I Hastily lat 1*1/ KKHO-4. lt i" fct>
.olulcly binnie.... He aurc encl a.k for .Mit
"ft en slow'. Scothinir ^vnip," «nj lake do OLber
.Bal. TwtLli-tiviICCSM . '..1*».

OPEN ii IE HEART.
Abstract hrleefs and opinions may

have vrry little to do with the words
snd actons of the common davs.
but what the heart believes.the
warm, loving human heart.colop
the whole lite. The mind may ac¬

cept the leaching that all men are"
brother* and yet go its cold, selfish
way. but when the heart believes it
humanity linds its part in business,
justice grows kind and generosity
just.

Gladiators of Old.
A man who timi one**? been a gladia¬

tor was always regarded as disgrace*].
If a combatant were vanquish-**!, bu/
not killed, I ho people decided hl.s fate.*
turning down their thumbs when they
wished him to he killed. Contestants
were taught the postures to bo as

sumed in falling -ind in dying, nnd
such Coed was oaten as would thicken
tlieir blood in order to give the specta¬
tors a nu ire leisurely view of choir
.loath. C'.imKfits of Kladiators foci

tinned until the reism of Flonorius,
first christian emperor, lu 404 A. IV,
when Telemachus, a monk, rushed be¬
tween two adversaries at Home and
tty his self sacrifice oceasloneel the de¬
cree for their abolition.

Sugar as a Nerve Restorer.
One of tin* groutest values of sugar.

apsjt from Its high steaming power, ls
the rapitlity with which it cnn be nb
snrbed nnd burned in the bodily euirinc
Tin* careful and s-xhiiustivo re-tear lies
of Lee, Musso. Harley and S ¦hiiinburg
sh.twed tltnt tbs*rsi was no food whi.-b
would restore Working power to f:i
tlgued rnaaclea of both asea .inti rial
mais as Qttl Uv and effectively its port
-ingar. Imleed. ii was sur-resteil by
Professor 1 oe tbat tired business men
carried beyond their rej»-uV:ir bin.-lt
hour would timi a few lumps of parc
suiiitr one <tf tht best of temporary re
^tnratlvi*s anti "pick-me-ups." far H
perior to nicoliol.--I»r. Wtwids Hutch¬
inson In Woman's Magazine.

Th* First Music.
Tho father of son-*, music and danc¬

ing nil tbr***-, wns the savage who
tirst clapped tu nels aicd shouted In
IIBM at smiie mile festival of his trihe.
I'roin that .-liippiiic mid shouting lias
'.¦eon evolved the whole art of instru
mental music, including even Usa en¬

trancing complexities of tho modern
symphony. From that shout or reidi-
tnentary emotional utterance has pro
.-ceded by ¦ kindred evolution the
whole art *>f reseal music* clown to the
iu,dorn opera or oratorio. I'roin the
savage leap has come every variety
<>f dancing, from the country bronk-
tlown to tbe Inautiful waltzes of the
lty ballroom.- New- York American.

Vineyards of Parie.
Though lt does not. nf course, take

very groat pn ti tort ions. Parla has .tn

annual Ttntaga season which cannot
be entirely icnored. Many iinrdens of
the I'rencii capital shelter One vine"
anti some ot these have ciic.lt? n reput
timi, elm* nf the best known of the
Caty's* miniature vineyards is that Ol

the ch.iml.er of deputies. Thi** was

created In the rr*i-_-n of Ki;-.;r Loni"
Philippe v.'ten Tines were planted Iii
Um Aa-uea»-*eao and Montesquieu c-nort
.Tarda of the Palais B«*>urhim The
Chares of St. I-ouis has ti v.-ry pru
ductive vineyard, anel lhere is als > r

good yearly barren! lu a gnrdeu eries**"
tn tLe Siicit* C..eur. Paris pre-* >.

Coughing At Night
il eu uh loss of m|.**p whit h is bat) for
everyeuie. Foley's Hooey and Trr Com
pound stops the cough nt once, re.i.%.-s
the tick Iii o; and dryness lu Um throat
and heals thu Inflaiiit-tl iiicuibianoM.
Prevents a cold developing into bron¬
chitis or pneumonia. Keep alway* in
the house. Refuae Mbstltaten. For
sale by all dealeta E H. Morrell.

Aa a Critic Saw Browning.
There Waa marked rula*arttj a hoer

Browning, patrttcnlarty In his accent
and in Ibo lone e>f his voice ami a cer-
taln indescribable BSTOr of sy<-opIi::nt-y
of a man ea*rer to ha of ¦ arade to
which he did not bcloug. hut tho poet
was there the poet*! keen eye, tho
poet's heart, obvious in his remarks
and descriptions.. Memoirs of John
Churton Colins.

A Burglar's Awiul Deed

May not paralyze a boase so complete¬
ly as a mother's long illness. Ked Di.
King's New Llf-i Pills are a "splendid
remedy for weaaeo. "They ajaee bm
wonderful benefit in coi>nti|.atlon and
female trouble," wrote Mis. M. ('.Dun¬
lap of Lead il I, Tenn. If ailing, try
them. 2bc. at B. H. (iorrell's.

The Greenland Whale.
The heart of a e.'reenland whale ls a

muscle, of eaormous size. It is often
three feet In diameter.

Backache, Headache, Nervousness
Anti rheumatism, both in mon and wo¬

men, nu ans kidney trouble. Do not ul
low it to pro-*;ps* beyond the rea<-li of
meeliclne but atop it promptly with Wi
ley Kidney Pills. They regulate tl,,,
action of the urinary onon*. Tonic In
.i.-tloii, quick iu lfi-ulte. For sale by all
.eaters._

Plaster of Paris.
Plaster of paris ls so ca Heel from

having been obtnine-d at first from
Montmartre. na?ur Purls.

J. E. Parker, 2021 No. Huh Nt.. Ft
Siiilt.li, Ark., says tl at he had fasten
iiiauy kinds of kidney un dieino, but slid
not fiat better until betook Foley K bl¬
uey PIIIh. No matter how long you
have had kidney trouble, eou will (Ind
quick and permanent bent-lit by t> .-

use of Foley kidney Pills. Start tak¬
ing them now. For sale by all dealers.

Peeuil.-.r Ttble Cujtoms,
in n beek entitled **Doeaeat.' Man

tiers of the -Middle A; .'.>" are are tatt
that 'I' .MBB days dinner tallies wen

covered by a ..pippc." or tablecloth
Opme ll wen- oin.cl ¦ Inr-.. saltcaller
bet.I ; ".d hi s fm- \\ i"c. Put no knives
or platte Tha rsa.ta the the absaa it
of the k_ttOS iirosi' from the commet

practice iu v.e_o of people carry!!!,'
their own bairas lu a shaath attarhad
to their girdle. I ri an early work, writ
ten hy _jr*jetito "Rales For Itohalla
nt Tab..**- Hi" goest* are told to tiring
no Lattes BaanMW.I ta tl«* tallie,
which can only mean that euell one
was to keep his own knife. that is.
tbe oue he carried with him.clean.

Saved Child From Death
"After our child had Buffered from

severe bronchial trouhle for a yesr."
wrote Q. T. Richardson of Richardson'*
Mills, Ala... "we teared lt lind coasuiiiptiou. lt lui.) ii bsd cough till the time.MT, tri.-.I many remedies without avail,
lind doctor's medic'iii" seemed us use-
es. Fl.idly we tried Dr. K lila's >ilew
Discovery, mid ure pleased to suv that
one bott'e effect<.<I h complete cure,nmI
OBI chilli is again strong and healthy."Pot*eeosjhe, colds,lautraomeea, laarriopo,itsthiuii, ump and Hf* Uni,;.-,, it's tba
BMM, infBllthl« remedv that's made.
PriceOOo. and $1.00. Trial bottle fie-".
Guaranteed by 15. H. 0orroll.

Origin of "Parts."
The words breeches, trousers and

linntai.>oas arc- now med lotercha_ge
ably, but originally the significations
were quite different Pantaloons were

at Stet Bottling hut loni; atockiaga
worn in Italy as a sort of reUg.ma
habit by the devotees of St. Panta¬
loon. Breeches originally reached from
the waist half way to the knee and
finally to the knee, vhere they were
fastened with a buctle. Trousers are
the present style of tag goer, a com
hination of the former two.

Ia the World Growing Better
Many tllings go to prove that lt is.The

way thousands ale trying to helpothers la proof. Anions iheiu is Mis.
NV. W. (..mid of Pittsfield,N. H. 1_*1-
ng food health by taking Electric
Bitters, she now advises othei sufferers,
everywhere, to take their. "Kor yearsi Huffeied witt stomach and kidneytrouble," »he writes, "F.very medicine
I used failed till 1 took -lectrie tfltters.
Hut this great remedy helped lue won-
leifiiilv." They'll help any we niall
They're the tiest tonie and linest liver
anet '.adney remedy that's linnie. Tryttieui. You'll see. ode. at Bc ll .won i'll'-.

O'd Dutch Customs.
In th'- ii 'i nj. districts and on the

farms of Holland the old time lunch
customs are still to be found. The
quaint costume of the women, with thc
ancient headdress and the full skirts,
remains the pride of the Holland
huisvrouv (housewife), and the nicn.
with their wide, beatty trousers, are
no less pictures..ne. Thc milkmaid.
with ber two milk ians, polished like
silver and sv un;r from a specially
built shoulder yoke, ls a feature of
the stree) scene hi any village.

A Household Medicine
That stops OOOgh* quickly and cures

>l.ls is Foley's Hobo* and Tar Com¬
pound. Wis. _ddb Pelzer, .S26 Jeffer
s.ui st.. So. Omaha. Neb., says: "I eaa
recon!tuodd Poley'* Hone* and Tar
i'.i.npoiiiid as a Mile cur.- foi COBBI.9el colds. It cui.d my daesthtet ot a
bini cold and luy i eighbor Mrs. Men-

, eur.'il herself Bud her whola fam-
iy with Kiley's limey and Tar CfMB-
i>c>und. Kveryoue In eur Dsighborboodxpeaika highly of it." For sale by ail
deeleia.

Meotinrj of the Waters.
From Oct. 31 to Nov. 4. 1840. In

Frnnce the Baone poured Ita waters
Into the Rhone, broke its banks, cov¬
ered OO.tHW acres and immersed a num¬

ber of cities and villages. Six hun¬
dred and eighteen houses were carried
away and many lives menticed. It
was tbe first time la 238 yearn that
the Saone had risen so high.

A Mail Carrier's Load
Seems heavier when be has a weak
back and kidney trcabte. Fred DeehiBO,
mall earner ut Atehlsoii, Kas., says: "1
have been bother.1 with kidney and
bladder trouhle and had a severe pain
Boreas my book. Whenever 1 carried a
a heavy loni ot _all,my kidney trouble
Inereaaod. Borne time ago l started
taking Foiey Kidney Pills ami since
taki:ig them I have gotten entirely rid
of aM my kidney trouble and am as
¦ound now au ever." For sale by all
dealers._

His Vain regret.
The Brat parents nrere leaving the

gardes tojretber when Eve suddenly
stepped behind Adata. "Aaa int'..re
beauty." ahe remarked, arith aiore
truth than modesty.
"Huh!" mattel.I Adam, with a

boastfulness that WU SOrprl'..|fi. "If
thnt order bad bees followed when
the serpent was interviewed I bet we
wouldn't be walking obi bow!*".Pack

It Startled Tue World
Wben th* satonniiog dalma were first
malle for RlBOklea'a An.icu Salve, hut
forty »e»irs of wonderful emus have
proved theil! true, and everywhere it is

>»¦ known as the bi-st salve on earth
for Bera*. Roils, Scalds, Sores, CutP
Hreleea* Sprains Swellings, Eczema,1
Chanped banda, Fever Sores and Files.
Duly tfia, nt li. II. Goirell'ij.

An Inference.
Rrowna.Tea, sir; on next Thursday

I will own my own home. Towue.
Servant's da.» out. iii?

For coughing, drviiesa and tickling
In the throat, honr-eness and a'l eooft.'
nnd colds. t»k« Foley's Honey and Tai
('ompound. Contains no opiates- For
salo by all dealer*. B. H. Gorral!.

PUT THIS 1
IN YOUR

A man I* known by the com¬
pany he keeps likewise by his
Business Cards. Circulars and
Stationery.

Let us print them and
they will

BE A CREDIT TO YOU.

66 ar© C©niF_(g§
Tte Mdfe59

You're coming, too, aren't you.
to see us about ordering those
CIRCULARS and BUSI¬
NESS CARDS?

Step in and talk it over.

NOTHING IN IT

WILLIE
LET US PRINT

STATIONERY

That is, itt
using a

RUBBER
STAMP
when well

printed letter
heads give

such a

Business
Air

to your

Business
YOUR

YOU have to keep pufTinf a cwt to tex¬
tile tooti of it. Same tvith a bujinmj.,.
An effective way to "Pufif"$}ottr
3ujii'uvj lui. now is to SEN»
BEAUTIFUL C--ISTMAS CARDS to
jcqui-ed and desired cusIoo-ts,
."**«. ey util.tit um urtntinti sxf i


